Registration Form
 Conference Critique, Democracy and Philosophy in 21st Century Information Society. Towards Critical Theories of Social Media. Uppsala University. May 2nd-4th, 2012 
Conference Fees (please mark the right option with an X): _ Regular conference fee, including the conference dinner: 	130 € or 1200 SEK _ Regular conference fee, excluding conference dinner:	85 € or  780 SEK _ Student conference fee, including the conference dinner: 	110 € or 1000 SEK _ Student conference fee, without conference dinner:  	 60 € or  550 SEK

For every accompanying person that wants to attend the conference dinner, but not the conference, please add 550 SEK (60 Euros) per person to the total amount you transfer and enter the names here: 
Accompanying person(s) attending the conference dinner: _ 
The conference dinner will be a traditional academic dinner that will take place on the evening of Friday, May 4th. 

If you join the conference dinner, please choose an alternative. If there are additional persons attending together with you, then please add information: _ Meat
_ Vegetarian _ Please mention food allergies to consider (e.g. lactose-free food):  
Payment Information: 
Please include your FULL NAME in information field of the transaction.  International conference participants: 
IBAN: SE4295000099603408508640  Swift/BIC: NDEASESS
Nordea Bank Nordea Bank Sverige AB (publ) Box 276 751 05 Uppsala Sweden
Recipient: Uppsala University
Swedish conference participants:
Plusgiro PG 850864-0
Recipient: Uppsala University  Send the completed form to marisol.sandoval@uti.at AFTER you have transferred the conference fee and have registered on http://www.icts-and-society.net/register/   Please NOTE that early registration is recommended (the time around the end of April and early May is very busy in Uppsala because of the Spring Festival Valborg, therefore it is good if you book a hotel room early). Registration does however NOT guarantee acceptance of your abstract for presentation.   _ I have paid the conference fee by bank transfer and want to participate in the 4th ICTs and Society Conference (please mark with an X to confirm) 
Name

Institutional Affiliation 

Address

City

Postcode

Country

e-Mail address

I have submitted an abstract to the conference
_ Yes  _ No, I want to participate without paper presentation

You will receive a payment confirmation at the registration desk on the first conference day.
